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New
Students!

New
Teachers!
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NO. 1

TEACHERS TO PLAY HAVANA
FIFTY-FOUR STUDENTS MAKE
HERE SATURDAY AFTERNOON
SPRING TERM DEAN’S LIST

PROFS EXPECTED
Glee Club Rehearsals
SOCIAL CALENDAR 12 STUDENTS
TO SHOOT WORKS
FOR FALL TERM
MAKE ALL A'S
Largely Attended

Kick-Off Scheduled For Three
O’clock On Local Field.

Georgia Teachers College swings
into action again next Saturday afternoon against her third opponent
of th* season, the University of Havana. The opening kick-off will be
at 3 o’clock, on the local football
field. This should be one of the most
interesting games of the 1939 season, Havana being an entirely new
opponent for the Profs.
As yet no definite information has
been secured as to the strength of
the Cuban squad. According to reports, however, The Carijbes have
been training for about four weeks.
They have veterans who have had experience in the United States. They
will bring to -Collegeboro a squad
consisting of twenty-five men who
have earned positions' through stiff
competition.
The Cubans will have played only
one game prior to meeting the Professors. This was played against a
team of Cuban all-stars. In this
contest the Caribes displayed a very
strong line, but their offensive seemed to lack the smoothness of midseason form. Since this game, however, the Cubans have no doubt worked hard to present a good offense
against the Teachers.
Coach Smith of T. C. will throw an
inexperienced, yet heavy, line against
Havana. His backfield men are more
experienced, but light. This combination, however,: is expected to click
See SHOOT, page 4

509 STUDENTS
ENROLLED HERE

Sophomore Class Shows An Increase Over Last Fall.
A check on T. C.’ registration list
revealed that there are 509 students
enrolled for the fall term of the
1989-40 year. Of this number 203 are
Freshmen. The Sophomores have an
enrollment of 162. It is interesting
to note that this class is the only
©ne to show an increase over last
year’s enrollment, as the other threa
classes show a slight decrease.
The Junior class has 81 in its ranks,
and the Seniors have 62.
Class registration:
Freshmen
208
Sophomores
162
Juniors
81
Senior
62
Special . .
1
Total.......

509 '

With 30 old members and 60 new
try-outs present, the Georgia Teachers College Glee Club officially opened its 1939-40 season rehearsals here
Tuesday, under the direction of
Ronald J. Neil, Professor of Music.
Of the 90 students present this week,
Mi'. Neil said, 60 will be chosen to
total this year’s chorus.
Mr. Neil, director of the Glee Club,
came here, following a year’s study
in New York City, prior to which he
was a member of the music faculty
at the University of Iowa. “The aim
of our club this season,” he announced, “is to provide choir robes
for the members and to take a short
trip similar to the band trips this
spring.”
The program for this year will include Handel’s “Messiah” to be given in December on the campus, a
miscellaneous program to be given
at the G. E. A. meet here, and on
November 30 at the Statesboro Harvest Festival, a winter concert opera,
and a short spring trip to Summit
and several other communities of
this locality.

October 7—Student Council.
October 14—Pan-Hellenic.
October 21—Delta Lambda Delta.
October 28—W. A. A.
Nvoember 4—Iota Pi Nu.
November 11—Delta Sigma.
November 18—Lambda Theta Chi.
November 23—-Thanksgiving. Student Council.
December 2—Bachelors:
December 9—Dux Domina.
December 16—Freshmen.

YTMTCUTH^S'

Meeting Of The Year

The Y. M. C. A. held its first meeting- of the year Wednesday night in
the lobby of Sanford Hall. The devotional was led by Nicholas Dunbar, with Mr. Paul Thompson, faculty sponsor, leading in prayer.
After a brief welcome by D. R.
Barter-, •pfiPSftterftrThe" pin pose and
method of acquiring membership into
the Y. M. C. A. was! explained. The
main speaker of the evening’ was
Coach B. L. Smith, who spoke on
“The Importance of Getting the Right
Mother, “Junior, say ‘ah’ so the Start.” About severity men were
doctor can get his fist out of your present.
mouth.”
Girls who talk baby talk seldom
Tou are the first girl I have ever want one.

kissed, dearest,” said the senior as
Even his best friend wouldn’t tell,
he shifted the gears with his foot. so he flunked the exam.
A

QUALITY POINT RATIOS
SPRING QUARTER 1938-1939
Classes
Men
Women
Seniors
3.12
3.64
Juniors
2.53
3.15
Sophomores
2.27
2.09
Freshmen
1.97
1.64
College
2.39
2.33
Spring Short Term Students 2.32

College Groups
Rosenwald Club . .. ..3.76
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet. .3.52
George-Anne Staff . .3.43
Student Council
3.34
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. .2.79
Reflector Staff
2.68
Working Students .... 2.38

Departmental Groups
Int’l. Relations Club.. 4.07
English Club
3.79
W. A. A. Cabinet
84
Ind. Arts Club .......2.76
Music Club
2.71
Home Econ. Club ... .2.69
Band
2.48

Social Clubs
“X”
3.88
Dux Domina
3.49
Bachelors
3.17
Buggar Baggers ....3.14
Lambda Theta Chi .... 3,13
Iota Pi Nu
3.08
Epicureans
2.61
Delta Lambda Delta.. 2.40
Delta Sigma
2.27

Residence Halls
New Girls Res. Hall. .3.20
Pecan Villa
3.44
Gymnasium . '
2.90
Brown Cottage . .....2.73
Sanford Hall
2.33
Anderson Hall
..2.22
East Hall
2.19
West Hall
1.94
Scout Hut
1.79

Juniors Lead The List With
Twenty Members.
Fifty-four students of the Georgia
Teachers College made the Dean’s
list during the spring quarter of the
1939-40 term, according to an announcement made here last wsek.
The Juniors led the list with twenty.
The Seniors were next with fourteen,
while the Sophomores and Freshmen
tied with six each. There were eight
short spring term students who made
the honor list. It is necessary to
hav:e a grade point ratio of 4.5 to
make the list.
There were twelve students who
had the distinction of making ali
A’s in their subjects. They were:
Z. L. Strange Sr., Catherine Parrish,
Nicholas Dunbar, William Talbert,
Ernest Trowell, Miriam Girardeau,
Frances McAfee, I. W. McAfee, Mattie L. Padgett, J. A. Gardner Jr.,
apd- Sara Attaway.
Following are the names by classes: Seniors—Wyatt Bonner, James
Hussey, Jessie Rutland, Z. L. Strange
Sr., Buck Woodard, Lucy Bunce,
Frances Couey, Mrs. R. O. DeLoac’n,
Mildred Frazier, Catherine Parrish,
Ceeilene Swinson, Juanita Thomas,
Miriam Townsend, and Martha Watson.
Juniors—Ted Booker, Thomas Cox,
Jouett Davenport, Nicholas Dunbar,
William Talbert. Ernest Trowell,
Margaret Boddiford, Ann Breene,
Marjorie Brewer, Lorraine Brockett,
Ira L. Brown, Dorothy Cromley, MirSee STUDENTS, page 2

EIGHTEEN
FACULTY MEM!

Several Former T. C. Students
Are Elected Here.
The Georgia Teachers College began its fall academic program with
18 new faculty members. Included
on the list is Willard Clanton, of
Ellabelle, a member of the 1939 graduating class. There are four Teachers College graduates among the new
faculty members.
Clanton, who made an outstanding
record during his four years at the
Teachers College, returned this fall
as assistant to the registrar. During his college career Clanton took
an active part' in campus activities.
He was president of the Dramatic
Club, a member of the Reflector staff',
a member of the Bachelors Club and
Iota Pi Nu fraternity. He was twice
an “Honors Day” student, being reeSee FACULTY, page 2

TWO

THE GEORGE-ANNE

The George*An me
Established 1927.
Bublished bi-weekly by the students of Georgia
Teachers College.
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at
Collegeboro, Ga., under temporary permit.
NICHOLAS DUNBAR
JOHN BEN AYERS

Editor
Business Manager

BIBLE VERSE
“Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest
lie fall.”—I Corinthians 10:12.

The George-Anne extends the heartiest of
welcomes to students and faculty members.
Patronize the firms that advertise in our
paper. We should show them we appreciate
their kindness.
Let’s everybody get behind the football
team in a big way and do our part towards
having a successful season.
The name Georgia Teachers College is now
official. SOUTH Georgia Teachers College is
no more. So we say, “Hail, Georgia Teachers.”
A real interesting, as well as educational,
series of Lyceum attractions have been arranged for the school year and every student should
take advantage of this by attending all programs.
~:

THE 1939-40 STAFF
The 1939-40 staff of the George-Anne has
not been selected.
Every student enrolled this fall—from the
smallest freshman to the mightiest senior—
will be given an opportunity to become a member of the staff. Any student interested should
give his name to the editor, get an assignment and go to work. The complete staff will
be made up of those who show the most interest and conturibute most to the paper.
ROBERT F. DONALDSON Jr., Chmn.
Faculty Committee on Publications.
OPPORTUNITY AND EDUCATION.

At the beginning of each school year
numerous new faces make their appearance
on the College campus. True, it is a heterogeneous group both in appearance and ambition. Some are highly ambitious, cognizant of
the reward for serious and intentional application. Others have views wherein they regard
scholastic work as a mere requirement, a necessary drudgery, with themselves as merely
passive individuals. It is not difficult to select
the group which is more likely to succeed.
Today in this country there are millions of
willing youngsters eager to possess your opportunities. We know that it is human nature
to take things too lightly and casually at times;
but too much thought cannot be given this
question. You who are now the students of
this institution should realize that your future is based to a great extent on what you
accomplish here. The records, the friendships,
and the associations which you make on this
campus will play a salient role in your future
life. Concentrate your energies and become a
proud and eontributive part of us.

Diggings
Well, well, here we are back at T. C. with
a new “George-Anne” staff, and a new dirt
column. So far the dirt hasn’t got scandalous,
but we are hoping that the next time we will
have some first class gossip.
We guess the dirt concerning the faculty
should come first. We say this in due respect
for certain ones, whether they be faculty or
students. First, we want to congratulate Coach
on the joke which he pulled on the little boy
in chapel. We hear the little boy is plotting,
Coach. Second, there is Mr. Turner, who is
the handsome French teacher. All the girls
seem to be interested, but especially Laura,
who is his only student in one French class.
Don’t misunderstand—we mean interest in
French. Then there are the Triplets, Rabun,
Cartee, and Clanton. The Freshmen are wondering. Oh, yes, we must mention Mr. Ward
and his influence. How about it, Roger?
Next, we want to mention some of the old
romances; they are: Fran and Frank; Kathryn and B. If.; Marjorie and Jimmie; Olive
and Homer ; Miss Edenfield ami Mr. Franklin.
We need more romancing, so get busy, Frenchmen.
Mary Thomas Perry, you had better watch
out in the Rat Court, cause upperclassmen are
commenting about the seven young men you
were seen with (at one time) in front of East
Hall last Wednesday afternoon.
Some Freshmen can’t wait to get their
names in the column, so here goes. Skirts—
Rachel Crouch, Ann Cullens, Mary K. Thomas,
Betty Winn, and Margaret Brown. Pants—J.
Bird Langley, Billy Ingram, Bill and Leon Culpepper, James Wingate, and J. W. Brinson.
Billie Turner, you seem to be doing all
right, but watch that Booker; he’s got a line,
so they say.
Rachel Moore, it has been reported that
you have them running around in circles. How
do you do it; by setting their hair in the
library ?
Leon, you seem to be displaying your talent right well.
Another pair of triplents on the campus:—
the Carruth twins plus that other boy who
looks like them.
These football players have power with the
weaker (?) sex; what about it Pafford?
Ask Cobb what he knows about an iceman.
Frances Hughes isn’t' losing much time
since Sonny is away.
We are glad to see Green rhyming with
Breene again.
The world’s series is making the afternoon
class attendance slim, at least we hoped it
could.
What freshman girl wanted to know when
the sorority tryouts were to be held?
Some freshmen girls seem to think Thursday night is a girl break dance. How is it,
fellows ?
The health cottage is overcrowded by sick
boys. Could that cute nurse have anything to
do with it?
One half of a campus landmark is gone—
Cope Ozier.
You girls had better get acquainted with
Billy Talbert, because it is understood that
the girls that he doesn’t know on this campus
aren’t worth knowing.
James Thayer was certainly enjoying himself going all over West Hall, freshman week
—working for Miss Edenfield, of course.
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THINGS SPIRITUAL
By LOY SCOTT
In 1 Cor. 15:1 Paul writes: “I declare unto you the gospel.” That
is a great thing to declare; a great
thing to accept.
This declaration
of good news was Paul’s theme in
a}l of his prea.ching and writings.
He lived the principles that Christ
taught, and is now. recognized as one
of the greatest of the great. He
fought a “World War with the sword
of the gospel (glad tidings of great,
joy)
to save Christianity — the
world.” We fought a World War
with swords of steel to end war, to
save democracy, and what not. What
a laugh.
I beseech you to think about this
fact. Look at the difference in tho
two methods, and the results.
I would that we all had enough of
this gospel in our souls to pray for
others, but I fear we haven’t.
FACULTY, from page 1
ognized for work in dramatics and
for unselfish service to the college.
Other Teachers College graduates
who are appearing on the college faculty for the first time this fall are
Knapp Boddiford, of Sylvania, instructor in industrial arts, who has
been doing graduate work at the Ohio
State University; and Willard Cartee
of Metter, who taught at Swainsboro
during the past year. Cartee was
president of the Student Council for
his senior year at the Teachers College, and replaces Leonard Kent, instructor in Commerce, who is. now
on leave of absence to do graduate
work at the University of Chicago.
Appearing on the Teachers College
faculty for the first time as instructor in the newly organized department of speech is Miss Mamie Jo
Jones, who received her Bachelor of
Arts degree from Huntington in 1936,
and has since been teaching and doing graduate work at Northwestern
University.
Heading the library staff is W. W.
Smiley, who has been on the library
staff at the University of North Carolina where he received his master’s
degree.
Fielding Russell, brother of Senator Richard B. Russell, and instructor in English, has resumed his regular position on the faculty after being away for two years on leave of
absence to do graduate work.
Among the new faculty supervisors
and instructors at the Teachers College modern laboratory school is
Harris E. Harvill, who received his
B. S. degree from the Teachers College in 1939; Miss Odille Ousley,
Ewell Glen Pigg, both of whom received their master’s degree from
Peabody.
Replacing Dr. C. W. Smith in the
department of modern languages is
E. D. Turner from the University of
North Carolina. Dr. Smith is now on
the faculty of Georgia State College
for Women in Milledgeville.
Jake C. Ward, who received his
bachelor of arts degree from Emory
University, and his master’s degree
from the University of North CaroSee FACULTY, page 4
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THREE

SPORTOLOGY

The George-Anne smiles at you
again. We are aware of the fact that
when you read these pages and run
across your name in print, a faint
smile breaks on your face. Most
JOYNER
sport columns have always sung the
HALL
praise for heroes who shine on the
Varsity. This column was conceived
by its author who realizes that a vast
majority of the pupils here particiROUNTREE
REISER
pate only in intra-mural athletics,
and also realize that numerous are
the heroes that brace the teams in
the intra-mural leagues. Although
they may not be your hero and mine,
they are starring for some club and
somewhere on the sidelines there is a
heart throbbing that thinks he is just
as good as the best. Also gathered
in the feminine ranks are potential
all-Americans in their own right.
Those you will also see in this coluumn. So boys and girls, both keep
playing and this column will be there
to see you, for we contend that any [
team here is a varsity and deserves
its place in our paper.
A revival of interest in football
has accompanied the 1939 season at
T. C. If football makes history we
feel certain that this year will be a
historic year for Georgia Teachers
College. It may seem strange indeed
to the upperclassmen to live again in
the atmosphere of the greatest collegiate sport in America. For the
Pictured above is one of G. T. C.’ baekfields, and seven of her liiietneri. The backfield-shown here
past few years interest in football has
is composed of Joe Joyner, Ross Rountree, “Stinky” Hall, and Jack Reiser. The line reading from left
to right is: Hill Paschal, Frank Horne, Jody Robinson, Haygood Morrison, Ralph Mize, Charlie Smith
not been what it should he at Teachand Hersehel Hamil. Several T. C.’s standouts, including “Gas House” Parker, Robert Moss, and
ers College. This year some of the
Davis Barnes, are not in the picture.
emergency tanks exploded and out of
these has stepped material for a winter the Teachers drove within six
ning hall team.
inches of their opponents’ goal only
Putting a good football team beto be repulsed.
fore the eyes of Collegeboro is like
Throughout the game the “Stinky”
Intra-mural sports at T. C. are algiving baby dumplin an all-day suckThe Blue Tide inaugurated their Hall and “Gas House” Parker combimost under way with the schedule
er. Freshmen, eat your candy. Chew
1939 football season by losing a hard nation functioned smoothly.
being made and the. teams being reon it and tell us how’ good it was
Sarting line-up:
fought game to the strong Stetson
cruited from the new students.
after the Thanksgiving game. We Hatters, althought the score was
Stetson
Teachers
Intra-mural sports constitute the
will see that you are not molested for 19-0. This is not an indicator ’of the Parmley
LE
Parker
bragging about Georgia Teachers ColVann
LT
Smith most inclusive activity of the campus.
fight that the Tide displayed.
McDermott
LG
Home Every student should make a great
lege football team.
In the opening minutes of the game
C
Morrison effort to compete in these sports.
Our pig skin brigade has promised the Teachers drove deep into Stet- Sauls
Brant
RG
Robertson
In touch football this fall, there
to give us a great season by piling son’s territory. Puny Moss began the Hughes
RT
Davis
will be several teams competing. The
up victories. Head Coach Smith, who
RE
Paschal
attack with a spectacular run over
QB
Rountree Y. M. C. A., the Bugger Daggers, the
has been carrying the burden of train- center. A series of plays carried the McDonald
LH
Hall two fraternities, and several other
ing the entire squad in past seasons, ball to the Hatters’ eight-yard line, L. Smith
Wagner
RH
Moss
has now three capable and willing
Hall
FB
Barnes organizations are working hard. What
but Stetson held on downs.
the faculty will do with the changing
assistants. Line Coach London, who
Stetson turned on the offensive in
of players is still unknown. Possibly
hails from Texas, brings with him the last of the first quarter and scorthey are using the strategy of the
that stubborn resistance. The Profs ed on an aerial attack. But the Teachhave already displayed this resist- ers blocked the kick for the extra
At a special meeting of the Senior dark horse to affect the resemblance
ance in the Florida game. Backfield point. The Hatters scored again in class held last week Edward Carruth of lame ducks that they furnished
Coaches W. S. Hanner and Jim Wrin- the second and third quarters, the was elected student council repre- after their second game last year.
The value of intra-murals cannot
kle are directing the fleet of backfield Professors being able to block one of sentative. He is to replace Clyde Anbe over-estimated. Besides providing aces.
derson,
who
did
not
return
to
school.
the kicks.
greatly need exercise to most of the
Attention is now focused on the
In the fourth quarter T. C. regain- Edward is a very popular student on
Cuba game. Althought the relations ed her first quarter effectiveness and the campus here, and is an active students, with the consequent relaxation that is necessary to healthful
will be diplomatic, there will be a outplayed the Floridians, holding member of several organizations.
living, it provides the opportunity
clash of helmets and shoulder pads.
them scoreless. Once during this quarfor team work that is such an imporBe priming for this game. It will be
tant asset in the education of an inthe last game before Nov. 4. Let’s few injuries. May they cease altogether for the rest of the season.
make it the best one.
Cheer leaders for the coming year dividual.
The most important feature of this
The T. C. civil engineering depart- Luck to the boys on the squad. Dunn were selected by trial Wednesday aftment is at work spreading cinders on is warming up, again after a shoul- ernoon. Out of the many contestants, activity, however, is the example of
the ball field. I predict that by 1942 der injury. Moss has a clear mug Marguerite Mathews, Maxann Foy, good sportsmanship that it provided
floodlights will drive the lightning again. Parker finally washed the lime Mary Graham, Julia Meadows, Isabel in every game by some team or some
bugs away, and the Professors will that was eating him.
Farmer, Roger MacMillan and Charlie individual.
This writer suggests that the winT. C.’ football team heeds no fur- Leighton were selected.
be in the Rose Bowl,
The cheer
Don’t miss a leaders from last year are Froggie ner of this year’s touch football
Taking in consideration the lengthy ther introduction.
championship be rewarded with a
practices since Sept. 4, there has been game.
Breene and Hugh Hodges.
chicken supper.

Teachers Defeated
19-0 By Stetson

INTRA-MURALS
TO START SOON

EDECTiorTRmJLTS

Cheer Leaders Selected

FOUR

THE GEORGE-ANNE

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
FOR A GOOD BAND
The prospects for a good marching
band this.. fall- are very bright, as
shown by the rehearsal last week
and the showing at the game last
Saturday. An interesting feature of
the band was the two majorettes,
Margaret Brown and Catherine Joyner, who were coached by A'zalie
Hartley. Several boys are out for
drum major, but a selection,;has. not
been made for the position 'yet. Mr.
Harris is planning to use many new
formations on the field, anil the band
has about twenty new pieces v to be
played during the football games.
FACULTY, from page 2'Wlina, comes to the Teachers/College
from Fitzgerald where he has been
teaching.
Of special interest to the older
students and graduates of the Teachers College is the appearance of R.
H. London as instructor in industrial
arts. Mr. London is the brother of
I)r. H. H. London, who organized the
first inudstrial arts department at
the Teachers-College,i:iJand. is,now instructor at Misi^pppi'"'-State.
Other new faculty members are:
Mrs. James Reid Robson, home economics instructor, . who received her
B, S. and M.if^gdegree from Columbia Umversit^lMiss Julia McMahan,
M. A., from-fPeabody, who replaces
Miss Sanford iht’ the laboratory
school; MissiMiss Cloora Weaver, who
received a EL S, .degree from Tennessee Polytechnic Institute; has Charge
of commercial^ subjects in the laboratory school; '' Miss Eva Parnell,
who has a B. S. degree from Peabody,
is the college nurse; Mrs. Cynthia
Davis, dietitian, who has an A. B.
degree from Georgia University and
ft B. S. in home economics, which was
also received at Georgia; and Mrs. R.
H. Crouse, secretary of the library
staff. ’• ■ f ■■
.SHOOT, from page 1
in a very efficient, manner and show
the Cubans and spectators some real
football.

.. Club News
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DELTA SIGMA
MUSIC CLUB
The Delta Si ma fraternity enterThe Music Club held its first meettained Tuesday night with a supper ing last Tuesday night in the audifor about 60 freshmen and new upper- torium, ,
classmen at Booth’s fish pond.
The officers of the club for the year
1939-40 are:-,Ted Booker, president;
DRAMATIC CLUB
Anyone interested in dramatics Elliot' BosWelf, vice-prseident; Franshould by all means get in touch with ces Hughes, secretary; Wenona Car-Miss Mamie Jo Jones and find out alU penter, program chairman.
It was decided the club would meet
about the plans for this term. You
may be just the person to put T. C. every second . and fourth Wednesday
night at 8:00 o’clock. Future proon the map in a dramatic way.
grams will; center aroun the study
BUGGER DAGGERS
;
The Bugger Daggers held their first of operas.
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
meeting of the year last Wednesday
night. Jack Reiser was elected vice4 CLUB
president to replace Clyde Anderson,
The International Relations Club
who did not return to school this fall. met at Bie Home of Dr. and Mrs. C.
Several new men were pledged to the M. Destler Wednesday night, October
club. They are: Edward Carruth, 4, with thirty members present.
Carlton Carruth, Hendry Bag-ley, Tom
Edward Carruth, resident president
Patat, Adolph Drury, and Charles of thej club,v introduced J. C. LWard,
,f
Stanfield.
, guest spiaker-iof the evtfhirtg/ who
gaye a brief -Sresume bf ';%he'-' history
LAMDA THETA CHI
The Lamda Theta Chis held their of Poland‘and-Jed a' lieated discussion
first formal . meeting of the year on t.he( question “Is /Poland Worth
' V.
Thursday night, September 28, at the Figihting For,?”
home of their sponsor, Miss Malvina
IOTA
PI NU *.••J
.
Trussed. , .The new officers elected
The Iota Pi :-Nu fraternity enterwere: Jewell Vandiver, president; tained its members, pledges and sevDorothy Cromley, vice-president. Oth- eral invited guests with a chicken
er. members attending were: Frances supper Tuesday- eveniiig .at- the WomHarrison, Emolyn Rainey, Eula Beth an’s Club. Among --th e Quests present
Jones, Isabel Trussed, and Bettie Mc- were 'Sam Rumph, Leon Culpepper,
Lemore.
Tom Jenkins, Wayne Culbreth, Bobby
THE EPICUREAN SORORITY
Carrol], Harry Robinson, J. D. LangThe Epicurean Sorority held its ley, Ross Rountree, Norman Sperry,
first meeting of the year in the lit- Reese Ellison, George Pafford, Hill
tle parlor of East Had Tuesday, Oc- Paschal, Joe Stanford, G. C. Coleman,
tober 3. Serving as hostesses were: Cecil Olmstead, Charles Smith, Billy
Misses Margaret Ann Johnston, Tom- Martin, Billy Ingram, Robert Chrsmie Gray, and Frances Hughes. After olm. Old, members and pledges presa brief business session, refreshments ent were Billy Talbert, Frank Hook,
were served.
Herman Wrinkle, Peck Hamil, Hugh
The Epicureans and Dux Domina
Sororities entertained with a joint tea
dance Saturday afternoon, September
30. The Statesboro High School orchestra furnished music.
Twenty-eight girls were invited as
stags in addition to the members and
their dates.

THACKSTON’S
Dry Cleaning:
Agents
Hershel Hamil, Bobby Caldwell,
Bobby Carroll, Billy Talbert, Pat
Padgett, Janetta Caldwell Marjorie Cobb and Buck Stevens.

Hobson DuBose, Prop.

Treat Yourself
To The BEST
COLLEGIATE
BARBER SHOP
Modern Equipment
Courteous Service

VESPER CHOIR
Janetta Caldwell, president of the
choir, and Mrs. Henderson, director,
urge all singers .to take an active part
in the Vesper Choir.
We, the choir, feels that God can
be a blessing to others by singing praises unto Him. Come, give us
your talent and co-operation, and we
shall have a glorious time together.
Practice is held at 2 p. m. each Sunday afternoon. We’re expecting you!
STUDENTS, from page 1
iam Girardeau, Meg Gunter, Laura
F. McAfee, Elizabeth Miller, Manoro
New, Jane Pool, and Sallie Smith.
Sophomores—Milton Finley, J. A.
Gardner ■ Jr., D. B. Gould, Herman
Wrinkle, Sara Attaway, and Catherine Gainey.
Freshmen—Theron Anglin, John
Dunn, Ira Bell, Joseph Ingram, Fleming McDaniel, and James Moore.
Short spring term students—Asa
Barnard, Mrs. Buth Burke, Mary.
Hiley, Douglas Jackson, I. W. McAfee, Mrs. I. W. McAfee, Marvin
McCall, and Mattie Lee Padgett.

THE
VARSITY
Welcomes You
Under Student Management

Soda Fountain
GEORGIA THEATRE
WEEK OF OCTOBER 9th
MONDAY and TUESDAY
Sonja Henie — Tyrone Power

IRVING BERLIN’S

“Second Fiddle”
WEDNNESDAY
JACKIE COOPER in

“Streets of New
York”
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Jack Benny — Dorothy Lamour
Edward Arnold in

“Man About Town”
Double Feature

SATURDAY
Robert Young — Florence Rice

“Miracles For Sale”
— and —
WILLIAM BOYD in

“Silver On The Stage”
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
OCTOBER 19-20

“Susannah Of The
Mounties”

